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T HE regullar mleting was hielci
Saturday evening, October 21o,

\vitl the Vice-President in the chair-
!Mr. H. Scott gave report of The-

atre Night Cornmittee, recommend-
ing that Theatre Niglit be bcld on

November I4th, wlien 'Cousin Kate'

wiIl be played. A sum of $2,5)(0)o

was grantcd this conmittce to carry
thema o\rcr till that niglit.

It was decidcd to hold the Coiiver-
sat on the evcning of I)ecember 9th.

Mr. Macdonncll, represcnting the

Chancellor, addrcssed the meeting,
in regard to the opcflifg cercinonies
of Grant Hall.

After the critic's report the mecet-
ing adjourned.

At the regular meeting on Nov-
ember 5th an invitation from, the

University of I3ishop's College was
referred to the the senior year in
Arts.

The different committees for the
Conversat were appointed.

Mr. E. J. Reid gave the business
report of the jou:rnal.

Mr. R. A. Wilson gave notice of

motion that at the ncxt meeting hie

will move that the A.M.S. rccom-
mend that the use of the University
Building be not granted to any in-

dividual year for an "At Home" ex-
cept the senior ycar in Arts.

The meeting adjourncd to take

part in the afflua1 parade.

EtNlii

T HE ''De Nobis" 'Pikel" has fot

a multitude of ear,, conseqllent-
ly lie misses many things whicb
might serve to make this columui
intcresting. There is not, it is to

bc hoped, sucli a deartli of ''qtips

andl pranks and( wanton wiles''
ailllg us as it would scem t() idi-

cate this time. Pass on your jokes,
if they are worth it, we'll print them.

'l13rutum fulmen ?"-"a dead-hcad

thunderboit. "

J. W-Il-c "That morning I was

turniflg over in mv mild,
Voice from. the gallry-"In your

bcd, Jim!"

We would jnforrn D. H-. M-rsli-l1 for

his future gdacthat the freig,,ht
shed is flot the place to ring up for
information as to the next train west.

This-sub rosa-is about one of
the professors, who, it is said, cm-

baLrkcd in chickcn-raising in the

summner. Hie complained to a friend

that a great many died, and upon

his inquiring what hie fcd thcm, an-

swcred, " Whv, 1 haven't fed them
anything. Doesn't the lien feed
them?

Student to littie boy who is mak-

ing mud figurcs.-"What are those
meant for, jolinnie ?

J olnnie. --- " Oh, those are the

members of parliament my pa votes
for."'

Student.-' What about the oppo-
sition. "

Jolinfie. - " Oh, 1 haven't dirt
enougli for them."

FOR SA1LE

A ycIl, lately uscd by the Ladies'
Residence, but silice badly mutilat-
ed. Special rcduction 'to Science
Men

Cluck, chick, cluck-bits of the

banner thrown in.


